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(Editorial notes and by-passes. This booklet is.being sent to you free 
of cher'-'e. Wo hope you appreciate it. Ix is being mailed witn tae 
first JET. T is is to do away with some of the postage c0^\,j.n 
ir^.:;.?.lv admit. T'is is propaganda of the purest sort. I w :: • win 
objective is to try to Get you to corae to the second 3cu._locon. In 
..juould be held some time in the summer of ’45. we nope go see you 
there. Wo would also appreciate letters lotting us know what you 
think of this booklet. Who can tell, they may see publication, kjk)

Well, here it was Friday, Sept. 1. And at tho.ungodly hour of 
8:00 in the A M I was standing in the Central Terminal waiting for 
the man to yell "Train arriving from Chicago, Battle Creek, Ann Arbor, 
Detroit, Windsor, and Ghod knows where else.". Ho finally yells 
something about a Detroit train and I hurriedly sat dov;n on the floor. 
I did this because some 300 pound gentleman picked out that moment 
to bump into mo. Bump is a gentle word. To say that we collided 
with devastating effect would even be mild. Anyway I was down and he 
calmy muttered "Scuse no.” and stepped on my stomach end was gone be
fore I could say "Ugh".

From my vantage point on the floor I watched streams of people 
come pouring out of the train. My viov; was a little hampered by the 
lady rith the fluming rod hair who stood in front of me and also 
looked os if sho wore waiting for someone. It suddenly dawned on mo 
who this peculiar shade of hair belonged to. It downed on mo with 
equal vigor who the group of frightened appearing people with hor ware. 
"My Gaud!" I yelled/ "Abby!"

Sha looked down. "Oh. It’s alive", sho bawled. ’’Al, honey, 
per tec t no."

"Folks, don’t you recognize mo?" I asked somewhat out of breath 
for Abby Lu had jumped upon my abdomen with quite sone force to got 
out of harm’s way. Thon the place was full of crios of "Hallo Ken." 
and "Hew the hall are you, Krueger?"

Then Abby got off my belly so that I could breathe again. I 
looked at my copy of "Dwellers in the Mircgo" that I had just bought. 
"Lookie Hore." I said. "The only two copies in Buffalo and I 
’em both."



•I go t; up and so.id hollo tj trie MMy* So t.^-. u«2 A _ ?
con-A stud of .al end J..bby Au Ashley,, CLi* o o?i. ■.... J. m ../o-ocCro ..^o J. 
Co qr v nJ myself. Coacho. or oo 7)-a: 1 t u.’.o. i ; 11 v < ,ouoi ..xtur^ 
they picked me w '(Ar-m n 3: ri di:.; o co of thu \ o.1;. -wd l^c d od 
for ' tho bus. The driver Cm near fainted koi au ; 1/. got o Lxhy 
pr< tooting about the A test m. s otit aud rcoc.lling ’’tLo goad ox a c 
I shewed them all c now dirty picture 1 pel with no one' s minor of 
lomditui- wont around. The pie st r tod thorn off on the ’■ to3 v^utrty 
jokes md sones they know end very uio v<is properly chairing •oo'dj’ for 
s no of the ones he kno ;*

Then we got to our stop end hmlding no most of the bags, they 
alighted from the bus. I started juggling them end when trey went all 
ever the street, no one was surprised. It was only a distance m two 
blocks from the tormina?, to my humble abode.

Entering the house, Al promptly headed for the coffee pot. Waddy 
for the books. Dal for, my .sistor.

After breakfast was over and about seven gallons of coffee wore 
consumed, Al wanted to go on a bock hunt. Wo ell promptly agreed 
except Abby, who was too tirpd. So Al, Walt, Dal, Ollie and I sot out. 
Wo walked c.bout two blocks to the first store. They must have hod 
advance warning because they wore closed. Then wo walked about two 
blocks to the second store. Ditto second store. Than wo strolled’ 
about two blocks to the downtown section. The first throe places 
we tried ware closed. Thon they found ono without a phono or something 
anyway, it was wide open and blissfully unaware of the fate which was 
epnrreohing it. Wo straggled in looking innocent enough. Thon it 
began! Waddy found a book.. Looping over tablas and anything also 
-that was in the way, the gang headed for him. "No, no. It’s r.iino 
I tell ya.”’ he screamed in anguish as Adi lay looped on him and tore the 
book from his hands. Wo all perused the book end -gave it back. Waddy 
was the only one interested in Tiffany Thayer at that time. Everyone 
except mo, bought some books and than loft the wreckage to the owner.

Next camo a round of the circulating libraries in tho department 
stores. Before too long, everyone was loaded with books. Exaopt mo. 
All I had to show for the naming’s walk was a battered Weird which 
I had bought now, but everyone had insisted on locking at it at tho 
same time so it was a triflo battered by the tine I crawled out from 
under the bunch. I still had the WT however. It was only a two block 
walk back to my house, but Al insisted en taking a. cab, Aftor walking 
about two blocks, wo found eno and rc’o two blocks to Edna Finan..- -We get in just in time for lunch.

Then came the inspiration! ’’Lot’s go to Niagara Falls.", said 
Walt. Everyone agreed, sc off on a bus to Nio.grro wont tho dauntless 
bunch. This time with the addition of Abby and my sister Gladys. Walt 
startled everyone on the bus by loudly cnnouncying "Nothing bettor 
than a honeymoon in Niagara Falls," to Gladys sc that everyone in the 
ghing turned to str.ro at then, nt c.bout the half way point some 
beauteous creature (I say arcature because it c uldn’t have boon human.. 
Not with a kisser like that)' sot next to Dal. Dal damn near bit ko 
his neck luckingout the window ell tho rest of tho way. I don’t blame 
him. A soldier is conditioned to r lot uf horrible things, but I don’t 
believe there was anything in tho bo-ks c bout ’..hat to do when something 
like that cane along. Walt hod a. strong stomach, hevever, and stored 
at her (I think) for about ton straight minutes. Wo ft 11 admired him 
for his daring as was his just du . *



Thon vo approached the Fells end the eders begun. Odors is a v.^ry 
good word. Walt said "stinks” but as this is not a vulgar piece rf 
literature we won’t use it. But it sure stunk.

In the Falls the odor stopped. Or else we were too use-, t t':„ 
to bo really bothered. We oil piled off the bus and onto tin. ci 1;. Ik. 
Thon come the usual round of gyp joints that sell gadgets that s y '-.io. 
gre Falls” on then at exorbinant rates. Sono of the more gulli-blu nos 
in the party bought some but most of us stayed well away from the thing

Then came the mile after nile of back-breaking walks. I hoard my 
arches drop with a horrible thud after about thirty miles. I will nd- 
sit that the place is beautiful. The Canadian side is much better 
than the American. They have gardens of all sorts. Someplace in 
thorn Woddy and I became separated from the rest of the gang and wo are 
still firmly convinced that we sow the best parts of the place. Walt 
used up about three hundred feet of film to photograph the place. I 
think he took pictures of nearly everything but the little bugs on 
the plants. He’d have taked their pictures too, only they escaped his 
notice.

More weary miles. Book to the bus station. And from there to ’ 
Buffalo again. Reaching Buffalo v;o went to a restaurant ((saloon to 
youse)) and all sat down to eat. Then a piano was discovered and 
after a little coaxing we got Walt to play it. A couple hours later 
wo were still trying to stop him. Best thing in the evening was when 
some rather stewed lady who was a trifle intoxicated camo in and lean
ed over Walt with a sympathetic look on her kisser. "Wash a natter 
Sweety? Did your mother make you stay homo and practice when you want
ed to go out and play with the other kids?” she asked in a blotto typo 
of voice. Walt smiled wearily and protended she wasn’t there. Later 
when we were standing in front cP the place waiting for a cab she cane 
out and bawled "There’s my schwocty. He can play a planner like no
buddy’s business.” Walt ran in.ide and hid wider a tabl« untill the 
coast was clear.

Abby and Glady went hone I'imi there and the rest of us headed out ' 
to the terminal again, nt 12:00 the 11:00 train from New York came 
in and the party was enlarged by the addition of Don and Elsie Woll- 
hoin, Larry Shaw and demon knoght. demon went into spasms of joy as 
soon as he saw us about ? story he hb.d in tho latest Planet under 
the name of Stuart Fleming. Tie all stood aion d and admired him ac
cordingly. Then came the crisis. Ollie’:, girl was supposed to ar- ’ 
rive from Flint. We couldn’t find her anywhere. Finally sho found 
Ollie instead of the other way around. It seems she was over trying 
to buy a glass of Traveler’s Aid. Then cone the coffee semester in 
tho Terminal Restaurant. Climax was when Al gallantly picked up the. 
check and went strolling out. When he was hauled back to pay it, 
he mumbled "I plumb forgot." but didn’t fool anyone.

Age in the business of waiting for a bus. This time we had 
something to discuss. Where was everyone going to sleep. It finally 
worked itself oat satisfactorily. Dal was willing to sleep in the 
bathroom. "I can be comfortable on the floor," he told us.

"Okay, you can sloup on the bat^-oon floor if you want. As long as 
you don’t sleep with your mouth open, you’ll be alright." Needless to 
say, he didn’t sL>.-> the h thr mm floor.
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to the Falls. But someone did mention Held’s house. So leaving the 
rust of the gang Ollie, Waddy, Frqnkio, Da?., damon, Larry and I went 
over to Held’s. There they net Claude’s mother who talked about her 
'ey in the Navy and I showed then CloG’s scuff. They admired it.

b’ilie wanted to give Mrs. Held a copy of THE DOOR autographed, but 
vm stopped him. Then book again.

And dem to the boat for the lake ride. But we got there a little " 
jarly, so demon and I took in a burlequo show and the others went 
boozing. Them out, and to the- boat. It was only two blocks to tho 
n-t from the show. We found that the others were already on the 
boat. Thore they were—gayly leaning over the rail of the third dock, 
banco. nd I waited a few minutes for soma of them tcfrcll off, but 
none did, sc we got on. Then once more began the i^-fests. Only this 
■cine, they wore wandering ones. Someone was always wandering off. 
Onoe D 1 rh. „bby were missing for about an hour. One thing happened 
thaw otruok ^bby as being funny, so I might as well toll it. It 
o—m mw t in my eternal wanderings, I was forever bothering a. girl 
wk. ; 1 her feet propped up ■ m the rbil. Naturally, when I wanted to 
> L. . sho had to drop then. ~ftor the first ton times, I got to 
t.ilkih with her each time. Well, on about the fifteenth time, Walt, 
A1 '’7, end I were going by, she stopped ne with ’’Are you a doctor?”. I f 
figure^ I night as well get in the spirit of things, so I answered 

’Sure”. ’'Tell ne.” she says, ”Do your appendix move?”. Right away, 
quick as a flash, I cane back with, ”No, but my bowels do quite 
often.” Alright., so it’s not funny, hut we thought s- then.

Beck from the Ic.ts and to the piano p?* ee again. Ti.is tine there 
,:as no man with a snootful "to bother Waddy so ho went right to 
town. And f^’on there bi.ok homa, and to bed. The t is to bed after 
awhile. We played poker for nvhil . a-d about 4:00, iverett and 
Frankie went to bed. That left 6 amor. and T nlenc; Vfe gabbed end 
gabbed until I was all set to fall the ch. ir. About 5:30, Larry 
woke up end joined us and a little after 6:10 I went to bed. I was 
uroused a short tine later, by a bunch of people sho.king my hand and 
■■yin:j "Goodby, had a swell ti:ie.” and other such stuff. Later I 

found out that Don, Elsie, demon and Larry had gone the way of all 
flesh—home.

Sc here it was nonday, the last dhy of the convention. It went 
way too fast for me to give an ao-‘Umt.; recount. I only know that 
Ollie end F^an only dropped in lam cough to say good by and then 
they too were gone. I worked out deals with ^mryenc in the place 
on some of ny books and was overwhelmed wJ tn jo; when Frankie present
ed ne with p bound volume of the first si?. A .azlmp.. Then cane a 
cession of poo:x, most of which mm t Id by "hit (ho calls then 
”thoughts .bile contonplating by big too) and Dal. Dal proved hin- 
xlf to be quite an expert on Ogden Nash and had us all in stitches, 
ikon it ended. As quickly as it had all begun, it was over. A cab 
came and the gang left.

The house looked suddenly empty. It will never he quite the same. 
I believe we all had a good time. I know I did. But now it 
seemed to be

-the end-

In this short space alloted to ’IF may I extend ny thanks to the ed
itors of JFM, TV/S, and Planet for the originals they contributed so 
generously. And ny tanks also to Mrs Krueger, Clara Krueger and Glady 
Deusohle for their v. ry 1:10/1 co- oration oak:ng this a success. 
This is an Octopu*-- " : a tion, oitbm. ’ ^dlto' ''r ? on Krueger.


